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Jan'. 18, JSiU. It. 1W.0.
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iMraitrr.it .ixj mmt.i'Mr.i: vmlf.h
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Choice Poetry,

Bomoustranco on Wlutor.
IlY J. MllSTUIlMttir.

All I why, itiiffplluj Winter I why
HUM (las thy lorpiil wlngl

Tly mclainlinly yonsnn lly,
Ami yield Hio JonrtuHprlii!!.

Hprliig-ll- ni Joiitii-- cliimihiti of love,
An exile lit illgraii',

rille e'er tho utcno, like Noali's dovo,
Nurflmli a rcrtlng plaio.

When rui (no ninuntain'd arturopcak,
Alighla her fairy form,

Colli Mows liu wluil-niiili- lark uml hkak,
Arouml litr roll the ktodii.

If totlia valley alio repair
Tor ulu'ltcriiiiil ilcfeiico,

Thy w raih purui' lite inoriilnt! there,
Anil ilrivjs Iter wccpinij thence,

flie setkn tlio lirnnki-tl- io fallhlusa liroolc,
Of her linnilnilful(!ruvvii,

IVi'l, thu rhlll iiiat'lc of thy look,
Allll Into

Phu woos her cmliryo-nowtT- in vain,
To rear their Inr.int hi.'a.ln:

Ileaf to thu niuu her llmv era remain
r.i!chant;il in tlnir beils.

In vain hi Ii llio trees p.pnml.
Tlulr itriet. Iiivurianl i hnrma J

It.iro in tho wililerneiis Ihy utaiiil,
Ainlhtntriitli) wilheriui; nrms.

Her favorite lilrdn.iu f.'ihle liutQn,
I..i!iieiit thy ' ilelay ;

Ami Ftrnli--. Ihelr little .t.nuiui ring tlirnaH
'J'orhatinthylilait away.

All I Winler, rnlm Ihy cruel rage,
Ki'leasu lliu firii)iiiing year;

Thy power la past, ilecreplj fogu I

Ari.-- ami ills.iiipear.

The stars that craeoil thy pj.TcnilM night.
Are luit in wanner ra a ;

Tin- - urn ri'juiilng in hit might,
I.' ii i cil la uck'sllal Jayn.

Then why, iisurrlng Winter, why
Htl.l ll.is.1 thy frozen wing ?

)'ly, unu li i!tiu!r tyrant lly
An.) J ii hi the ear to Spring.

MiiSceiJiiueouy.

From the A". 1. JltraU.

Lett9r from Judge Gould, of
How York.

The urrrsts bti the War Drptirlincnl
77f lli uml cnnlcnipttlJc Tyrant til
Ji'tuiltiiiL'uii ittt tp to I hr t;coH nj tin

jkujic Wiry urc O'tirticit to brit:,u e !

The letter following sufficiently explains
itself. It was eont to tlio President two

days after its dale by a friend of his, who

allbrdud the first opportunity that could
be relied ou to insure the delivery to the

President in person, and it wits so deliv-

ered. It was read, and a verbal reply
that the case would ba investigated was

given, liut no prctenci wa.s made that
the causo for the arrest was not correctly
stated iu my letter.

Though the claim to ''investigate'' by
means of an arbitrary arrest, personal
duress, and whatever appliances a
Cabinet iuquUition might fcco, ftt to resort
to, reasserting the right so as arrest for
such causes, and tliui was a claim as ut-

terly at varianco with all law, as would

have been the similar arrest of a man
who (in Now York) had picked the Secre-

tary's pocket, still ttcps Vioro taken to

present the oaso again to tho President

and the Secretary, through their personal
and political friends (and they in high
position), in the hopes ol" obtaining redress
without publicity.

But as up to this time (after nearly
thrco weeks) nothing has resulted, except
an infamously rigorous imprisonment of
Mr. Tracy, forbearance has reached its
limit. It n highly important that tho

people should thus and uow have a speci-

fic ftuteincnt, showing tho enormity of
actual oppression exercised in this ease, as

u warning to them and to tho administra-

tion. Yours, Ac,
GEO. GOULD.

Tuoy, N. Y., December !, lSU'J.

JUDU n GOULD TO MR. LINCOLN.

Nnw Yonic, Iov. U, 1602.

To His Excellency Aiikaiiam Lincoln--,

President of tho Uuitcd States :

Sat On my anival in this city, from

my residinco in Troy, N. Y., 1 hud that
a cousin of mine, G. Goulden Tracy, a

lnoker of this city, has been, first, arres-

ted and sent to Fort Lafayette ; uml sec-

ondly, y taken us n prisoner to

Washington. The newspapors say and'
so far as I can learn by all inquiiies of
authoiitles I can hear uothiug dilferont
that the causo of tho arrest is tomo deal-

ings ho has had in contractors' drafts on
government ullieers for niouoys : and it is

said, somo frauds wero committed iu or
by tho drafts, and be is charged with com-

plicity therewith.
If this bo so, it is a crime cngnizablo

by tho courts. And I am amazed at tho

fatuity of public officers who can take no

warning fiom the distinctly uttered voieo

of a free people.
I am, and always havo been, nn unwa-

vering enemy of this rebellion (accursed
in its origin, most ticou-io- its progress)
aud a suppoitor of the administration.

I am a Judgo of tho highest court of this
Kii.i,, And if 110 holiest VOicO lias VCJ

reached tho can of our government, I

, whit to ay, and to ba beard iu saying,

tliat StarCIiamlior process ami Secretary's
warrants aro tlaniiorous instruments to
play witli, nml that, among us, the true,
staunch supporters of tho government,
who would crush treason with tlio iron
heel, but who know the law, are compelled
to hang their heads in silent at the men-
tion of cases which liavo occurred in our
midst.

Spies aro hardly cautioned when they
aro wlicro they can do infinite harm j but
a powerful baud and an oppressive one is
laid on a person hero, who is not in a po- -
etiio.. .u: !..!.:.. ir i. ..i.i .if'liVII IUI UUIU UllSUllILl) 11 1IU VVUUIV4, U11U

who is .supposed to have no friends.
In this respect, I thank God, thero has

been a mistake. It is true that ho is a
young man, of not much means oc influ-

ence; it is also true that ho has a young
wife (married not loiiff siuco) : and for
no assigned cause, and for no assignable
causo that thoso in power daro to give
breath to, ho is taken away from home,
without Riving to bis wife an instant's in- -

tervicw or a chance to sec linn. Is this
country the Franco of a century ago ? j

Tho young man is the grandson of that
Uriah Tracy who lived nml died a Sena-

tor of the United States from Connecticut,
who was the fir?! man buried in the Con-

gressional butjing ground at Washington,
and whoso ashes aro insulted by this atro-
cious invasion of tho liberties of thu pooplo
in tho person of his deseeudent.

I am not speaking merely my own opin-
ion of such arrests. I know tho opinions
and the 'feelings of many of my brethren
of the bench. And if tho government is

really de.-iro- of so proceeding as to make
it our duly to make public our opinious,
they will be heard, not merely in tho writ
of habeas corpus, but in open declaration
to the world.

Had I been a few hours earlier made
aware of this caio, I should not have
troubled you with a word ; but 1 would
have seen that tho processor tho Supremo
Court of thii State was io eseeuted as to
proteft its citizens accused of such offences
from any arrest, other than one under tho
appropriate process- - of tho courts.

I beg again to assure you. in all sinceri-
ty, that tliis kind of proceeding has gone
to i far already, and that, while to tho la't
of our men and our means wo aro ready
and determined to sustain th.' law, and the
government in enforcing tho law over this
whole laud as one country, wo aro al.o
determined to be judged by the law, and
not by any Secretary or auy one who is
not commissioned for that purpose. Vt'o
know and acknowledge the ruleofwa-- ,
where tho necessity of the case requires the
existence of martial law. Hut we know,
also, the common law of liberty, and tho
broad, great charter of the constitution

1 write warmly, zealously, because I
canuot bear to think of our cherished gov-

ernment's taking any course to isjiirc
itself; at a, time, too, when our only hope
of escaping the c'xrnal and hu-

miliation of letting the cau'-- o of human
liberty perish in our hands is to sustain
flii frnviirtliilriiif. rv?t1:c TTiilnvi sn.T tn liov-- n

it a government worth sustaining. With
friwir. rpnfri-.- . vnnr-i- .
i 1 juum. ui -

UtiUiUiK UOUhD.

The 1j si: or Pkh ks- It seems to be
conceded that the prices of every aeiielo
which possesses exchangeable: value must

ill fimnc lll.'p ilwwp tlipi-j- i nl--e I'm. 11 il o .

lions for this apart from all speculation
in regard to me articles tiicinscives. 1 lie
first and most potent eause is the dille- r-

ence in price between paper anil gold,
beinsr depreciated about thirty cents on
the dollar. This arises mainly from pa-

per being issued in too great ai excess,
but thit is not the only cause of the
differance, as the great fluctuations from
day to day in tho price of gold aro pro.
dured by other causes combining with
this depreciation. Paper, however, is
irredeemable in gold, except at about tho
rate above mentioned, and iu payment for
loreigu goons litis is tun e uy ien to oper- -

ate. In dealing with toricgii countries,
' wc havt to pay in gold for our purchases,
and when the currency which wo use
comes to bo converted into gold, tho dif- -

feredce either stops importation altogeth-
er, or it has to bo added to the piico of
tho articles alter they arc imported, in
order lo mako tho importer rcali.o any
profit for his labor. This is the reason
why all lorc!gn goons navo aitvanccu,
and all groceries which arc brought from

leiTlgll COiiimtcs. it mil uuiit-m-- hud i

"old, the prices of these commodities i

would bo about 33 per relit less. Tho
taxes upon tho sale of theso arliclos aro
also added to tho price, tho e.ousuincr al-

ways paying them.

DlS(inAci:rut The Mcfilintown Dem
ocrats a girl last week, came lo town
on a boat, tho crew of which was entirely

i a compound of darkies. Sho was yotig
and not bad looking. She had hern at
llarrisburg, and had run nun of funds.
one nan got on tins num. u uimu,',
When she arivod tit Mlllin she had no
friends to go too in her destitute state
Then tho new ol the boat, ami a low other
infernal niooC.rn pro ailed upon her to put
man's clothing, 'llu'y thou took lieu- - to

To Mako a Happy Homo.
I heard a father tho other day a halo,

happy man praising his boys, for sturdy
follows, who had escaped tho dissipation
and excitement of a city life, and were now

as fresh in heart and as ruddy in face as
when they prattled about their mother's
knee. I had soon so much of parental
sorrow over sons gono cstray, corrupted
phvMeally and morally, that I ventured
in n9i. , ft.;,,,, ,i iijn unnnv f,,fi,,. i,nws

' ""t'tv -
was that ho had been able to save his boys

from the contamination of evil associations
and bad habits.

'The way is rimplo enough,' ho said,
''neither original nor in any way vcmarka-- i

blc. I keep my boys at homo evenings by
making their homo a pleasanter place

than they can find elsewhere. I save them
from tho temptation of frequenting doubt- -

M places of amusements by .supplying,,.. bcltor 1)lcasuro , Il0m0. .Mauv
4

things which I considered improper, or at
least as frivulous, I oncourago now, be-

cause I find my sons desire them, and I
prefer that they may gratify their desire
at home, and iu their mother's presence,
whero nothing that is wrong will come,
and where amusements, which under some

circumstances may be objectionable, lo-- e

ail their venom, and become innocent, and
even elevating. I have found that tho

daii'tor is moro iu tho concomitants of
many amusements than in the amusements

j
I

themselves ; that many things which will
injure a young man iu a club, or among1
evil associates, arc harmless when engaged
in with tho surroundings of a home. As

long as children are children, they will

crave amusement, and no reasoning can
convince them that it is wrong to gratify
their desire. When they hear certain
thing-- i denounced ns siuful by those whoso

opinion they hold in reverence, and arc
tempted by the example of others who de-

fend them, to disobey thtir parenti' wish

and participate in them, a long downward
step is taken ; parental authority and pa-

rental opinions aro held in less reverence ;

thi home that ostracises these amusements
becomes a dull and tiresome place; and,
in secret places, among companions, they
seek for them until at length conscience is
seared, filial feeling overcome, aud parents
aro compelled lo silx over tho lot affec-

tions and ccufidciice of thtir children.
'I have endeavored,' said this father,

'to join with my boys, and be a boy with

theai, in their pleasures, And I do be-

lieve there is no companion they aro mer-ri- ir

with, aud delight in, moro than tho

0H if I think a place of amusement
is innocent, and will please them, out we

go some evening, mother, boys, girls and
father, and enjoy tho world all tho more1

because we aro together, and do not go too

often.
'liut wc don't care to be out from home

,uca Wti liav0 a wa' il,llonS "ur.-olv-

. ,-- r : l.i.wi ,.r .n...t;.--
ui iti'i.'inug ui a jviuu ui ivjauiii eueiuivi
and wo are apt to get eo engaged iu the
book we are reading, that we feel littlo like
leaving it. Wo lako great caro to find a

readable book useful books, works of
travel, essays, good biographies of good

uieu, aud tho like ; then we road them

aloud iu tho evening, when wo arc all at
home from school, or store, each taking n

turn at the reading. It always looks to

mo a pretty picture mother and tho girls
BOwin a,, tho ,.lWos Tom rcmlina aloud

Irom 'Tom Down's School Days' a great
book with us and myself in dressing-- :

gown and slippers at tho firo, aud Fred
and Willio near at hand. Wc arc all

eagerly to tho history of tho sturdy
Tom. Fred is feeling tho muscles of his

arm, wondering how it would comparo
vutu that ol young liubtan. Ana wo aro

, to my thinkiug, a happy, comfortablo
family.

'At half past nine o'clock, 1 suggest that
tho timo is up ; but Tom begs to bo allowd

to finish his chapter, and, ito'liing loath
myself,' I assent. In a few minutes I havo

my big Bible on my knee, aud my specta-
cles out, and am reading the fifteenth chap-

ter of John: 'I ant tho truo vine, and my

father is tho husbandmau. We tiug our
eveuing hvnui ; I start tho good

0 evening hymn, commencing
(ilury totliee. toy Coil. Una uiulit,

l'ur ail Urn hli'ntiuga U'tliu lighl.

'Wo kneel togcthor in prayer to tho

Father of all ; and then tho children aro
ojr to ucj( nmi two j,a pe0pl0 my wife

, ... . ... -n.p nrn
a barber shop, in the Odd Fellow's H.iU, "

and had her hair cut oil'. In this guise many blessings ho has granted us.'
shs appeared en the stieets aud was dis- - 1 loft this man, with many thoughts and
cjvored. This most dastardly trick was 6Cif condemnation, detoriniucd that day to

perpetrated by a sot of lazy, drunken
BC0 wua j could do to mako anothor

whom Abo Lincoln and his lo- l-
f!'mll' rclu. 1 havo and''S11 begun,

lowers would ling in to their bosom- s.-
The barber tfot notice to loavo town and ' 60 great has been my success, aud so abuu

did so, Tho crow of tho boat skedaddled dant My vowurd, in a joyoushoart, aud a
without notice. ohrcrful, trustiug lamily, that I would somo

w Now Ytar comVncxt Thuml y. others might try tho eamo.

Tlio Proidontaud Liborty.
Tho J2 veiling Pout favors tho country

with tho following astounding piece of in-

telligence, which thc''order"of Mr. Stautou
this day published, partially confirms:

"Tho President is fully convinced that
tho soiuo of tho country is ovorwhclmingly
ngain.'t anything savoring of tyrauny or of
a military despotism."

'Is he, indeed ! After eighty years of
Amoricau liberty and independence, a law
yer from Illinois, levated to tho chair of
Washington, has actually learned that "tho
sense of the country" favors freedom, and
is not altogether indifferent to justieo and
the laws 1 Had an enemy put this scorn
upon us it had been easier to bear. Hut
that an American journal should thus, iu

the language of a court flunkey, record tho

shame of the land, is almost too much fur
mortal patience.

Quite too much for mortal patience, a

trial beyond all imagined for Job is tho

same journals's explanation of thu process
through which this light has reached the
Presidential mind

"Sonic of the arrests made havo been
aud unjust, and tho administra-

tion has suffered for its mistakes."
Tho "administration has suffurcd,'' mark

vou not the American citizens ''unneces- -

sarily and unjustly arrested;" not American
liberty indecently outraged ; not tho

American name made a laughing stock and
ssandal of tho world, but the "adminis-
tration !" Tho temporary servants of the
people have been made to trcuiblo for their
wages, the intriguers of part for the suc-

cess of their schemes.

Can tho forco of bland, unconscious
baseness further go? World.

Diuiiorto Judgo Elwell.
The members of the bar and officers of

the Court, tendered to Judge Kmvbi.Tj the

compliment of a public dinner, on tho oc-

casion of his leaving the bar of the County,
in coiiseqtteuco his election as President
Judgo of the 20th Judicial District. In
this testimonial many of our prominent
citizens participated, and Judge Emvei.t.-havin-

signified his willingness to meet his

fellow citizens on the occasson, Wednesday
2Gth lilt., was fixed upon as the time.

On the appointed cveuiug, tho company
gathered at the Ward IIouc, to participate
in tho ceremonies of the occasion. Present
the Court, tho bar officers of the Court with

many of our citizens comprising enough
of tho staid, sober aud discreet to tone
down the bilaiity of practitioners at the

bar. David Cash, K'q., as the oldest
member of tho bar, present, presided.

After partaking of a magnificent supper,
got up in tho Ward House usual style and
profusion, tho cloth was removed, aud
speech making was in order. Wo can
hardly name the orators of tho occasion,
who all paid the higest compliments to Mr.
HnvELr,, mid expressed the goueral regret
ot the bar and tho community in paruug
with him- - Mr. Elwelis remarks wero

peculiarly felicitious, evincing the feeling
tinder which ho labored, and the emotions

caused by this manifestation of tho good

will and esteem of his neighbors. Tho
company separated at au early hour.

JJrtnJbi it livjiii'tcr.

Hoiiiuiii.E Arr.uu at OALusnuna)

Illinois. Wo learn from Dr. Farrell
that on Friday night four negroes enticed
a mau into a saloon iu Galesburg, when

ono of them immediately assailed him with
an axe, striking him a full blow in tho
faco with tho edgo, knocking bint down
aud cutting bis cheek ftightfully. IIo
cried for help, whon two mon by the name

of Moucher rushed in, and wero immedi-

ately assailed by the negroes but succeed-

ed iu ircttimr nonscssiou of tho axe, aud

split of tho negro's head through to his

shoulders, and nearly severed another ones

head from his body at a single blow, and
then turning tho head cf tho axe, ho laid

tho other two Etuuncd at bis feet. Tho

two men aro sons of tho man Moucher
who recognized tho Doctors horsos and ar- -

rested tho thieves or their accomplices,

telling them ho had not been at Galosburg
and should not go there thus inducing
thorn to send tho borsc3 that way. Tho
horse3 were offered for sale thero tho next

day. Tho Doctor and Sheriff McLaugh-

lin started for G'olosburg on Sunday inor
uing.

Unanimity. The township of Dayton,
iu Newav go county, Michigan, takes tho
banner. It cast sixty-fou- votes, aud
every one of them llepublican. Tho
Datr'oit Advertiser sajs an intelligent
Christian pcoplo live thero boyond doubt.

JJairtsliurg 1 dcgrujih.
And that is not all, adds the Detroit

free Pi ens. '1 hero aro sixteen men in
tho Newaygo coun'y ja.l, and all mo
republic uns I

I List of Drafted Men Kxcmptcil
I lhj .. Wilton, U. S. A, Examining

Hurzcon.

COLUMRIA COUNTY,
Andrew's Samuel, aged 32. examined

Nov. 10; exempted on account of defec-

tive cheat,
Attdrus, Isaac, ago 40, Nov. 10 ; hernia.
IJrown, David, ago 4'J, ISov. 12 ; badly

united fracture uf left leg.
llcelitol, Daniel S., ago 22, Nov. 14 ;

deafness.
Hilliek, William, ago 25, Nov. 22 ;

badly united fraeturc of right thigh
Jiriilbincr, baiutiel, ago 2, Nov

phthisic pulmoualis.
Bitterly, Hcdman, ago 40, Nov.

norma.
Hellas, Washington, nio 27, Nov 22

(

chromic bronchitis and predisposition to
j

phthisic,
Boston, Ktitibcn, ago 30 Nov. 22;

valvular diseaso of heart. ,
i

Carr, Alexander, age 42, Nov. 12;
loss ofteclh.

Dni'lanil, William, ago 37, Nov. 22 ;

slaininoriiig. j

Evans, William M., nc 33, Nov. 10 ,

hernia.
Frrdcrici, Jesse, ago 27, Nov. 14

si.o, (height 0 feet 21 inches )

lio-ni- a.

Puller, .lohn J., ago 31, Nov. 22 ;

. Fritz, Andrew J ago 32, Nov. 25
dyspeptic phthisic. i

(Joidncr, Jonathan, ago 44, Nov 10
chronic, rheumatism, (on oath.)

(Jiitin, John W., ago 41, Nov 14;
predisposition to phthisic.

Ciirtin William C, nuo 32, Nov.
disease of heart and lungs.

Ilarwig, Lewi3, age 40, Nov. 5 ; ago
and hernia.

llarman, John, ago 24, Nov. 22;
epilepsy.

llarring, Samuel, ago 32, Nov. 22 ;

chronic opthahnia.
Harrington, Newton, ago 28, Nov. 22 ;

chronic bronchitis and prcdispos'tiuu to
phthisic.

Heath, Geo , ago 40, Nov. 22; vari-
cose veins.

Iklcr (icorgc W., ago 23, Nov. 14
chronic ulcers of legs.

Jones, Win. P., aged 39. Nov. 21
hernia. .

Jones, Ilarvcy, age 27, Nov. scrof- - j

nla. j

Kcstcr, David N., ago 40, Nov. 14 ;

epilepsy.
Kiikbaum, Win. K., ac 21, Nov. 22 :

disease oi heart.
Kline, Joseph S., age 30, Nov. 22 ;

loss of teeth andtlisca c of heart.
liOiidciibauh, William M., age 30,

Nov. 22 ; varicose veins, and badly uni-
ted fracture of right ankle.

Miller, John P., age 4-- Nov.
rheumatism.

Miller, Jacob, ago 23, Nov. 14 ; chron-
ic opthalmia.

Miner, John, ago 42, Nov. 22 ; loss of
teeth.

Miller, Charles, ago 2G, Nov. 22 ; vari-
cocele.

AI'AIichael, Joseph K., ago 20, Nov.
22 ; inbury of spine.

Ohl,i:ii, ago 30, Nov. 14; disease of
kidneys, (on oath.)

Parker, .loscpti C., ago 22, Nov. 14;
valvular disease of heatt.

lluuyou, Joseph C. ac , Nov. 22 ;

general debility and disease of heart.
Shoemaker, Philip, ao 33, Nov. 21;

ehronic gastritis and disease of liver.
Shook, Charles, ago 31, Nov. 22;

varicose veins.
Santee, William, ago 21, auchylosis of

right elbow joint
Shiilz, Cornelius, ago 31, Nov. 19;

varicose veins.
Tousey, William, ago 30, Nov. 22;

curvature of spine.
Thomas, Joseph, ago 38, Nov. 22 ;

anchylosis of left elbow joint.
Whitnight, Michael, age 31, Nov. 14 ;

asthma and size, (heio In o feet 1 inch.)
William, Charles, ago 42, Nov. 22

glaucoma.
Weaver, Augustus, N., ago 28, Nov

" ; hernia.

A Base SLANnna llr.rirri:i). It is no
high matter to call a citizen of this coun-
try a traitor. In the madness of political
strife, men on tho platform and editors in
ftinir plmir, liuvlful fliwfrml nWli.-i- of n

botly of tlloir ft,0,v cUhoni whom thoy
expected easily to intimidate, and whom
tuoy treatcil as so many subjects undor
tho radical 3way. But, a majority of tho
citizens ot tho loyal btates ot Pennsylva-
nia, Ohio, Indiauna, Now York. Illinois,
and New Jersey, with a calm, quiet, de-

termined spirit, answered tho slander with
tho Aniariean weapon, the ballot, and tho
slauderorstare seeking refuge for their di
minished heads ! Their present aspect is
not only pitiablo, but is characteristic, and

j calU the people to bear witness that their
deioat is deserved.

Pithy and Pointed. Speaking of
tho correspondence between Gen. Mot-iol-In-

and Gen. llallcck, tho New YorkiAv.
eewsays ; "llie letter of McClcllan proves

j mm to bo equally n statesman and a sol
dicr. Tho report of llallcck shows that
ho is noithor ono nor tho other." Again :

"Ilalleck's calculation, with tho whole sit-

uation boforo him, completely failed.
Mo 'lellan's lotter, on tho contrary, con- -

j tains tho most singular predictions of the
disasters that must follow, if Ilalleck's
plan bo adopted; and theso predictions

jWerelittorally fulfilled.

'jho President's Messago.
from tlio Corgt-ailou- al of Monday
Mr. Richardson, of Illinois, proceeded

to review the message, observing that it
was remarkable for what it says, and still
more remarkable for what it omits. Tho
ono half of tho twonty-on- o pages is ilovoted
to tho negro. Thero win no pago, no
sentence, no lino as to tho bravery aud
good conduct of thoso in the fluid fighting
to maintain tho flag nud tho Constitution
of tho Union. No sorrow was expressed
for the lamented dead no mention made
of tho maimed and wounded no sym-
pathy was expressed for tho widows ami
the suireriiirc orphans made iu the nrourcss
of this war, which could have been avoid- -
rd by honorable compromise if tho Presi-
dent and his friends had desired to avoid '

civil war.
Tho sum find substances of this message

was to tax tho whito man mortgage bint
laud his posterity forever, to freu feed,
clothe, and colonize tho negro. When our
pcoplo, anxious for the restoration of tho
Union and tho return of peace, look to tho
nicsagc to sec what information they
could get on that subject, they couid draw
only by inference that the war would end
in thirty seven years, provided all tho
President's were adopted by Congress and
the people But, then, the President gavo
tho consolation that most of us would bo
dead by that tinio. Every proposed

'change of tho Constitution was for the
negro. No proposition was made to chango
tho Constitution for tho benefit of the wbito
or to perpetuate the Union of these States'

,by preserving tho Constitution of tho
country, j Jio pcoplo will, in duo

for tho bensfit'of white men,
and not for the negroes. Ho had hoped
that tho President would so conduct him-
self that ho might accord to him his support
utii iio nati nopcu against nope. Tho
Presidout had violated tho pledges ho mado
in his inaugural address, by his proclamao
uon ot mo ot September.

S?" A horse doctor in a Western town
was oneo oUutPil constable. Ho was a
thrifty well to do farrier and blacksmith
and doctored and shod all tho horses for
twenty miles around. After being oou-- j
stable for a year or two, he took to hard
drinking and became poor. Finally, ho
determined to reform, but found it hard
work to quit his drinking habits. One
day a man brought a horse to him to be
doctored. "Tho horse seems to bo
sound," said tho man," "but you see ho
won't daiuk-- " ''If that's all what ails
him," said tho fairrcr, "you have only

' to elect him constable ho 11 drink then
'
fast enough, by thunder 1 I've trid it,
you sen, and know."

Sick or- SniNrr.ASTEns. An Albany
tavern keeper issued S4,t'00 worth of shin-plaste-

which ho called in again, under
tho fear of a prosccutiou from tho District
Attorney. Ho commenced redeeming
them shortly after their issue, paying cur-
rency for them at the bar without partic-
ularly scrutinizing them. He finally con-olud-

that he had redeemed SI, 000 moro
than bo had issued, ti say nothing of tho
genuine still out. lie sajs he docsn t think
tho banking business is a? profitable as
some people suppose it to be, and fon bis
part ho will henceforth stick to tho shop.

IQI
RSyGr.TTixa orr Easy. Ono of tho

States passed an act that no dogs shall go
at large without a muzzle, and a man was
brought up for infringing th statute. In
defeuce ho alleged that his dog had a muz-
zle.

''How is that?" quoth the justice.
"0," said the del'eudant, "the act does

not say were tho muzzle shall ba placed,
and as I thought the animal would like tho
fresh air, I put it on his tail."

CS.7 A Clergyman observing a poor
man by tho roadside breaking stones
with a pickaxe, and kneeling to get at
his work belter, made tho remark "Ah,
John, 1 wish I could break the stony
hearts of my hearers as easily as you aro
breaking those stones." The man repli-
ed ''Perhaps, sir, you do not work on
your knees."

A Sinsiiile Pitr.ACiiEn. A clergyman
of tho Methodist Episcopal church, writes
to the llarrisburg Union, as follows : "If
the Lord requires a man to bo an Aboli-
tionist beforo bo can bo a minister. T nm

' en..i.,mi,. ,,,:..:,,r-.- ,i t ......... i .. i.
vwt.WUIJ llllCllllUi IUUU. X UUUUUI. JJIUUUU it
sincere gospel and, at the same timo, ad-

vocate a false philanthrophy."

rar"I couldn't get a wink of sleep,"
said a newly blessed Benedict, "on ac-

count of u discordeon that kept playing all
night." "Discordeon!" inquired the con-
fident of his troubles, "what new instru-
ment is that ? ' "Only tho baby,'' was tho
yawniug reply.

Stiiono Draft. Adam Thunder was
draftod in Frankliu, Pa , and Thoodoro
Lightning has been drafted in tho third
ward of Kenosha. With tho assi-tanc- o of
Thunder and Lightning, somebody ought
to bo soon "hurt."

CThcy mean to raifo tall students out
iu Wisconsin. An exchange paper says :

"Its board of cduoation has resolved to
erect a building large onough to accomuic-da- to

tlvo hundred students three stories
high.

Cay An Old Scotch Prcai her said of a
young opponent that he In I a ineatdpal

pi the yorn',r m",.i.ita Mu m tho old
pnau, vtry li tlo ol tlu u. w ru .i

1Ur'i


